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11. ACTION SUMMARY
!No.

I

lssu�

"M�suoge!"

or A�lion

Jl

Gov.Bre<k:scn

Mountaintop removal

Supp<JI"tlcgislatiOOLOprul'"" l our moon�;�ink)p:land•·ista..!"

!5,and infonnationJOUrees Acquain t yoursc:lf,.• ith r
ccordandpositiunsaf c:mdidates. Vote!

7C
4C

Drillingonfed.Lmds&.dfshore

l.cgJslaiOBI"'*''dida�medi 'Thilling can be: very harmful- moJ wollJll:!l yield touted bcnefiu!"

EndangerWSpc:cio:$ACI

Sec. Kcmpdoorne,by Sept I

Danger to small streams, wetlands

US senaton and rep.

Ri•·crHcroAward

TN Clean Water Network

Return the cncl0$Cd card: contact TCWN

TCWP

Sprea<lthc""onl

"Yow proposed rules change would �visccrate theAct!"

Volunt�rforAdopi·A·S«tionProgram

8A

NorthRi-<lgeTrJtl

9A

TCWP"s part-timeposiuon

PI-es. Goor� W. Bush
Senate Offic-eBuilding

W�hington. DC 20510

G:wcmor I'M BI"Wescn

U.S. House of Rep.-escntati>·u

The While House

State Capi\01

Washington. DC 20515

202-456-!414 : F a.�456-246l

615-741- 2 00 1 : F.._, 615-532-9711

House Offi�Building

Washington. DC20SOO

Nash�ill�. TN 37243-9872

Mjlbredc:;cnjhl•]lftous

pmjslcnt®wbjr.elloug:am:

Si�Kerely)"OUI"S,

Sen.BobCorker

OQrG!w

Dear Mr. Pr=denl

Dear Congressma n Doe

Sinoerdyyours.

Resp«tfullyyours.

. Bredcscn

Resp«tf11lty)"OIQ.

Sen.l..amarAicxander.

Rep.Zal;bWamp:

e-mail: bUp:llcorl:er.senatc.plcontacl.cfm

e--mail: bUp:llalu!Uidcr.se!tilte.govlcontaeLcfm

FAX:

Local: 865--637--411Kl

Local: !165---545---4253

Local: 865-576-1976

Pb: 201-224--3344; FAX: 202-22s.OS66

(FAX 637-9886)

81XlMarl::ctSt Sui1Cl21,Kno�•ille37902
,

Ph: 202-2"..4--494 4 : FAX: 20'.!.-228-3398

(FAX 545 -4252)

Phonc:202-22S-3271
202·22.S.3494
Web: www.hou.«e-sovlwamp

Tocall anyR eporSena!Or,dial Congressional swi\Chboartl. 202-224 -3121. To find out abo ut the statusofbills,call202-225-lm
and bup·ffl:u]nams•c:n•UcfWI
Ge�r:ll eontactinfo: �
U R LII: hun·IIW'b1!:"00'"'!H'WDQ!!N!D!'I
With m.il 10 Congress still slow following the anllu-a S<:a�-e, O()rulider faxing. phonina. and Oilier II"II.XIes of COI\lmunieation

Thereis muchwntactinfonnalioninourup-to--date Political Guide. Visit thcTCWPwcbsiiC(�)
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1. o•ED

and

conve'! a 14-mile sKtion of US 127 just north of
Crossvt U e m t o a four·l�ne roadway.
_
Prior
to his eleehon in 2002, Gov. BredKtn
promised to dean up TOoTs practices so n to al
low more public input. His new TOoT Commis
sioner,�raldNi�ly,soon initialtdca�studies
oflSrontroversialroad projecls around the state.
Hwy l 2 7 N was one of these. Tile subsequent 5
years saw a U.T. study,creation of 1 Citi:tens Re
sour"' Tum (consisting primarily of residents
from IM affKted communities),several hearings,.
and aD£15. AI the eOO,Commissioner Ni cely an
nouncedthatthe widening proj«twould "move
� i
'
e
t
tMiocal peopledeserve a great shall'of t e cred.it
forth.is outcome.

•10 80UTH FORK

1 A. At:'llll•ltlo• of Ollofl l•ltolfllft••
fll•c•••ofl wltll ,,.. •o•l•••l otflco

On August II, five repr Ktntatives ofTCWP
and two other organi�ationstraveltd to Atlanta to
meet with the dirKior and staff of the National
Park Servke's Southust Re $ion�l Offi« (SEROJ.
Our objective was to acquaont the SERO leadu
�hip with the urgency for NPS to acquire p �iv01te
d
t
t
n '
:i
a
�
en
�
u
� a a ;
b
st
,
,
booklet �
Wild &r S.:eni<: River in PeriJ« !hit
we produced last year, which summarizes the
situation and includes a list ofproperties and a
map.
:
: °
r
c
:t
the a nt
o
io a
e r
i
staff ofNPS'sLand Resources ProgramCenter is
the fact th�t when park boundaries were drawn
6
'
a
0
i i
o �
o
l
�
c
rg �·
o;
� ana
mentPian for the ObedWSR,.whichstatesthatthe
needed bounduy adjustment un 1M> made
through administrative action and dOH not re
uill'legislation. We strongly urged that this�

:�
� � &r�::c �:��� � ��� �': �:
���«< tJ:�1 ��:;� �;e: ; t;� ���;���
ObW
� :�� ��; C:� �� �� �: ���f !��

:::� :� �:Jo�sl�� � ��:!� :�\�'ff ��9 �g� �
��

�����-�!�,� ��� � : �r��'ta��

�

Dir«IOr':ela a!Kih$
i staffgave us over an
hourof their llme and listen.edattentively to our
ca�. As all of us were alrn.dy aw1re,NPS has
virtually no acquisition funds at th.is lime {not
even emergency funds to take tall' Of imminent
threats), but we urgtd !hit SERO plaa Obed
ra
o
t ir
i
c
,
l l
asktd to providt•list of wh.al wtromider t o b e
t h e three or four most important trilcts t'?� pur-

::���� �t���������� �� :����
�
1C.IIo 11ow ••porlntolfdonf yof
•f ••,,.IIA

After8yearsin thejo�.Su�rintendent Reed
Delring left the BSFNRRA tn rrud-june,to become
superintendent of the (narkNational Scenic Wan
t
e
n
i e en
S
e
ai
Battlefield,bec;�me ac!ing director(wh.ile continu
ing his job at Stones River). johnson has much
past and present familiarity with the Big South
Fork: On August 5
1 , he was replaced by Jim
Davod,superintendent of the Ocmulgee National
M�ument. It ippears that thKt temporary ap
pomtments maybe on a60-day rotation.

;�:: :�::: �?�� �� �� � g�:!�r� � ;�;:

1 D. Ollod w•• ocrlvlflo•

IFrom}oeZ:ogonl<.l.O.iefoflnt"'l'l"\'lationl
Forfurther infocmation.call42J.J.46..890J,ext24.

• Sept.27,National PublieLa!KisDaydean-u p o f

�veral sections of the park. Phone the number
above for particulars.

� ��� = : s�nfe":�!r ���� �: �:�

���=��":s::r }�f:�t�����:�!::;t�h:t���
with thKt suggestiom and wiU kHp our contacts
withSERO active.

1 •.

U.

·

��,�:X�������;�-������ ���

about IMhabitat and m•nMrisrns of the owls o(
the Obed (S.:ree<:h Owl andBarred Owl). Re
corded o..·J calls will be use d in an •tt•mpt to lo
ca\eand view theseowls. Bring a flnhlightand
wearsturdyshOH.

11711wJflolfllf. Will

follow oxl•tln• ,.1110,
•p•rl•• Clo•r Crook w•ronhofl

UnformatoonfromSC:O.!Se�ri��t!l

This is good news, because an alternative
�
hi
e
�
o
would have one serious damage to headwater
streams in the Clear Creek and Obtd watersheds
streams wilhtheirown littlescenic gorges-not to
mention the Clear Creek itself(upstream from the
Obtd WSR boundary).
The rulignment w.u
originaUyproposed in2001,as part of the plan to

�;���=�· ; �� ;:�t�7���������J6 ��
d

2. THI OllEATIIl PllOZIN HEAD

[S«tion contributll<lbyCindyKendrid[

ZA. Work c•nfllfllo• 011 rlto •moty Tr•cf
mo••••m•nf pi••

As part ol the collaborative "Conneeting the
Cumberland$" _miliMtve last year, nearly IJ.(XXl
acresin theupptorEmory Ri�erValley well'adde d
to the Fro�en Head State Park andNatural Area in
Morgan County. Tennessee State Parks has en
list�'<! a diverse stakeholder team. includins
TCWP's Executive DirKior S:mdra Coss, help

to
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define parameters for the manngement plan that
will guide use of the new tract {Nl2SO '(2A). The
team concluded its pre-plan discui!Sions in mid·
june and is now awailing a drafl management
documenl for review.
Meanwhile, lDEC ts drafting "Fre<juenlly
Asked Queslions," which will be published on a
state web site lo provide convenienl answers to
some basicinquiries:Where is lhe land? Js hunl·
ing a!lowed? Arotherrsafet yzones? May I drive
my veh.icle/ATV/OHV there? Once these qlles·
tions and answers are approved and posted, the
stakeholder learn will begin reviewing the man
agement plan that TDEC is d1111 fting. Eventually
�:nfsublic will have ready aco:ess Lo both docu·
28. ••••111111. l'rt:�••• H••d Warlr D•y•

Volun!Hr Trail Work Days,start at 8:-15 a.m. and
last until aboutJ:OOp.m.
September20
October\8
November\5
De<:ember6
Meet at the Visi�o� Center. Bring daypack,lunch,.
e
h
;���· :�����g. (�f .=:sin�:!n:;�:� ��r�

346-3318.)

3. THI C:UMBIII.LAND8
3A. Da ml••r•l ''•"'• llfclud• ••rf•c•
nclr•1 '•"•,.bl• ••tc••• of tit•
,.c••t l•w ••It

�[fromNU8011A.llbbreviated).
Last year, a Aorida-buM company that
t
se
�;..���':C��C�a�;d ����;ra:;��k<te�;.. �:
moving40-60 Ions per day of sandstone sudace
�ksfrom thatarea olthe park(and from lhtlrail
i!self), ausing heartbre�k.ing devastation. The
a
t
rt
f� �p�t�<x!;uth����=�ni:'a':�ei�� ,:��
ils mining rights and could rontinue mining
(though not the trail itsefl ). lnO<:tober200l,the
���ert ag r��;_�atl�is Td�w�o::� :�:n�e����,��
�:�':� (Friend of thr
g,o�rr,b'�;; i��p�.;':f��
Outcorm oftbcoont law suj)
[From inform<ltion pro,.;ded bySllr�� Fr �ncisco and
G"-'&Bupp.lrl,aUQmeysk>rtheQmicusgroups]
Jn latejuly,theTennes�Court ofAppeals
ruled in our favor in the Cumberland TrailState
Park rock "harvesting" case. In a slrong, well
�asoned,and clear opin ion, the Court stated that
Mteneralmineralreservationsina deed ..iUnotbt
construed so broadly..s to include extraction
a
t
h
:t���� ���t7fa :!����": �s�:s : ��t:����

right to obtain minerals through destruchve sur
fa� e�traclion,. he must explicitly reserve that
right within the dH!d;a general minnal re5t'rva·
lion will not suffice.M This opinion ron(itms thto
ca5t' that our attorneys advaoced in the11tnic11s
brief.
The Court went on to explain that the case
Jaw, Mas well as basicrommon sense and e-quity,
rompcl the conclusion" that the mineral owner
d�not have the right to destroy the state's sur·
e
a
s f
�S:e :1�:: trn� ���('! 1;:8 ���e� �::t:�; ��=
showed clear signs
:�
r�nfl�
��
,�'i;.,;�
�::.:�
The Court of Appt!als remanded the case
back to the t�ial court .in Ham!lton Cou�ty for fur
ther pr<Xeedlng�conSIStent
wlththe opmion. Our
attorners will dJS<.:uss how the state pl�ros to fro
ceed ""1\h theAttorney General and will (1)1\SJder
t
;..�: �;;�:;�:a���e�:�%v��f: j���:�tic:,;
theHamiltonCountyrourt and bring the(Ue to a
successful dose.
This is a greatoutromeforour rffortto keep
the Cumberland Trail Stat� Parkfr« of rock har·
vnting and g�a long ':"'�Y to_wards ntablishing
dear law on the rock-rrurung ISSUe in Tennessee
for all land owne� The,.mici are strategizing
about follow up actions. The outcome of this ease
could have broad implications, since many land
owners on theCumberlandPlateau and otherEast
Tennessee mountainregions do not own themin·
rral rights to their property.
3a. Tl'tJI' compl•••• prt�f•ctod co"ldor
ltt•c:•U"• Gulf
[ContributedbyOndyKcndrick]

Thanks to the re«nt purchase of 689 acres
a
:"':;s����'d:t�d� ���)���::... (��ri�:;:�f
td n
l
t�:�� � ul1� ��7.t:��r:� �;�:..�� �n 1t��
rorridor,includ!'$aSpectacu lar vi�wfromWelch
Point of theCaneyFork River anditsdeep gorge.
r�rvation of this large tract of wild land will
e t
:�s;'g/s':��v��tu�:� �o�: in�����t!���f�a���
The to-year corridor project has been conr
t n
��� =�· p�O::i;�::. 7..:!l�;;; ;�;=: �;::;:
Gulf ai\CitheScott"sGulfWildernessAS50dation.
The new trad overlook s\0,000 acres that was pre
viously donated byBridgestoneFirestonein\998
and2000. TPGF is in the process of transfening
the new !rae\ to Tennessee Wildlife Resources
Agency(fWRA),which,. along with the Tennessee
Heritage Conservation Trust Fund, is providing
funds.The�will be opt!nto thfpubliclor hik·
n
t
��fo�'::!e��- t���t�� :���1!�.'-�6':tTa��
Virgin Falls Pocket Wilderness from Sco"''Gulf
Road,off E astlandRo�dinWhiteCounty.
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IConcributedbyCindyKendridJ
Burgi!SS F•Us Stat� Park has npar>ded its
acreage to approximately39Sacrn, with the re
«nt.,.cquisition of45acrnntar thePark's largest
waterfall. State land-xquisition funds were used
for the purchase, which wu closely monito� by
State RepfflentativeHenryFincher. Fiochupro
fessed not only a strong commitment to pre54'rv
ing a natural legacyfor future generations,but
also �G;:� ��� ":;,�n;:,te a
� ::�ally the old
� s
far_nily farm. My g«at-great·grandfather was
WmfiekiScott Burgess,"he5aid. "lt's ntalto see
m
::�-�r���!�:x :��!d� �:��.:��;"a�����
was purchase:f from seller Treva Luke. Current
plall$leave theland as is- mostly woodlands. The
Park's officiats envision further exparuion in the
(Htrnld-Citi:m: �
future.
'"'
UtiffiW{jutfrxdjn 'r!J
f!!I•!!C
W!!!imift,'4•d6B5tJR4f1989-f?E2-67d77CDF27fl4£f8d\

JD. Alll•nc• for flto Cu"'b•rlellf•
l
m••fl•• fo focu• on OHV•

!Cof'!tnbutedbyCindyKendridl
i
he
� ���f=���sJ1 a J�ff �g�:a;rv��:
elf'S(OHVs) in the Cumberlands, the AJii�nce for
t� Cumberla!lds wiU fOCIIs its next muting on
this subject. The fall muting. which is scheduled
for October 23 at theScott CountyAdministration
Building in Huntsville,TN, will include spt"akers
and an optional field trip. Contact Katherine M!!d
�ock�or�546-5998)for more
lnformation.
The Alliance is • putnersh.ip of public ar>d
private ort;anizations with a mission •to bring
people together to achieve tlwe«�logial andeco
nornk sustainability of natural and human com·
munities in the Cumberland ns;ion.· The scope
includes theCumberland Mountains andPiateau
Rer;ion of �ntucky,Ttllllt'SSH, �rgia, Ala
bama, Wf'St V1rginia, aod Virginia. TCWP helped
callllyu the formation of the Alliance and has
i
�';!
r�:6/�e ��iu�C!::�;...�� t�:O;:i�:
ance is now taking d�finitive steps toward inde
pt"ndent operation,with the nomination of board
memben/officers and transition from operating
���eline�::d by��7: uan�e;t w�Ke (51':]]���� lh!�
hup·l/wwwalljanceWrc[he umbcrlandsorg
1
Tma i

31!. Your fo•fb
l •clr 11••fl•fl on
Cumberl•nfl• m•rltefl•• I•••

IContributedby CindyK�ndridl
To eduate tbepublkon th� naluraland biso
a h
f
� ��5:�����1: r������:��,��e �fJ�����!�

*

the Cum�rlands �as created a Regional Market�
��ft��'fi��� ����v;:;.;:�e:�g�0:��:��=n�;
publkizing the r�gion.For a sn�ak preview and to
5hareyourfeedbackon this aoda coiii'Ction ofad
ditional utchy slogans, take the short survey
at
found
hlln·lfwwwwryeympn�eyrnm/1•sp•;'J m.OXy
(T2i
j
?kb!ICAByX ?lz05SA}dJd,
4. OTHI!• TI!NNI!S81!1! NIWS

4A. Gtn••mor'• Support Sought for
Scenic Vfst•s Protectfon L•gl•l•tlon

[lnk>rtru�tion &om Solndra CoM and LEAf web siteI
Mountain-top removal coal mining is oon
dudedby blowing thetops offforestedmountains
to expose a thin layer of ooaL The overb�rden is
pushed over the side, filling the crl!(!k$ and
streamsat the bottom ofvalleys.
The pradice is spreading from West Virginia
and Kentucky•nto the Cumberland Mountains of
e
n
!:;:�e.
n�'�.:;:� fo;��J:�� ����u�F�;�.�
acnsin tte headwaters of theBigSouthFork wa
tershed. Much of the «<nomy of East Tenntssu
and the Cumberland Mountains is based on the
valu e of the scenic vistas of the region. Travel and
tourism employs over tn,ooo Tennesseans, while
o
ur a
s f �u��":����=:�n :;r,�:���:a�Assembly,then was a considerible effort to pus
HR.3348.(McDonald)/58.3822 (R. Finney). the
Sunic Vtstas Protection Act. which would not
permilsurfa« coal-mining opt"rationsthatalteror
disturb any ridgelinethatis abovt2,.000ft eleva
tion.or thilt resultinwaste orfill within lOOft of
anywatersofthe state.
nd
intro!!::ti�r�.:� =:� !� � �:�:: �
sembly.
The bill does not eliminate coal mining;
but it protects our mountains from the ruinous
practices of mount;tintop removal or cross-ridge
mining(aroother version of the same). lt isbt
lievedthat early,overt support of such ltgislation
by Governor Bredesen would significantly im
prov� its chan« of passing.
WHAT YOU CANDO: We urge you tellGov.
BredHen(address p.2)that youvalueTennes
see's mountains,andto encouragehimtosup
port legislation that would proti'Ct them from
mountain-top-removal and erost-ridge ooal
mining techni ues.
4a. Tit• •'•'• leolr• for
• •ou11t1 onor,y JtOIIcy

Earliertbis ycar,Cov.Sndesen signedexecu
tive orders to create the Governor's TaskForet on
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EnnS)' Policy, charg..d with advancingTtnnf'SSH
loward a state energy pl�n for developing clean
te.:hnologies. Makingupthe taskforceare experts
fromthe public and private stctors,includingour
friendJohnNo;el. John.whortcently re<eiv..dtht
_ irm> Conservation Achie�·e
2008 Covemor's Lofet
lt>E'nlaward(N1..280t5 ),chairs anlldltoccommit·
E
tee of theTask Force that will make recommertda
tions onachieving energy efficiency for state
buildings and st�t., vehicles
4C. TCW,. •••lf•r ch•••ll ••
zoo• '""•' H•r•

(Contributc>dbyTCWNI

The Tennf'SSH Oean Water Network
(fCWN)invites youto ani g htof celebration as we
present DT. Liane B. Rus�ll with the 2008 Bill Rus
sell River Hero Award.
join us onThursday,October 2, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.,atTMFoundryatWorld'sfairParkin
Knoxville, as Wt honor 1.« for hu arnating ac·
complishmeni and dedication to protKiinlibeau
S
nery of EastTennf'SSH for generations to
����e�
TicketsareSSOper personand indude heavy
hors d'oeuvresand a drinkticket. Then will also
6 Nt!WS Anchor Gtne Patter
son wiUonce againbf!the MastnofCeremon e
i s.
Tickets may be purchased by returning the
enclosed reply card or by al�ng TOVN at 865522-7007. Tickfts, along with more information
about the event, are also available online at
b!!p·IIwww trwn Mglrjvrrhe ro.
Wewouldloveto hearfrom you anylnterest
i n g s tories,thoughts,commtnts or photos o f a n d
about lee t h a t we canincorporate into thecere
mony. P\ease fonvardyour personal mestagesto
TCWN�or865-522-7007)so we
canmake tltiseveningevenmore special.
b.. a cash bar. WATE

4D.Impt�l1•1tt T••,.••••• ti'Yanl••fl•••
••lr• elf•••••
SOCM namrrhangt
For many years, SOCM has stood for Save·
Our Cumberland Mountains. S ince the organiu
tion ha.sgrownin g�raphic ana aswell a. s i n the
scope ofi.ssuesfddres.sed,membf!rsfelt the need
to change the narne. At the$.1rm>tirm>,they were
ovtrwh�lrningl y i n favorof rttainingthe acronym.
The solution?
Statewide
Organizing
for
Community
eMpowerment.
AWporrtortbfCymberlands
This a!Han« of numerous organizations was
t
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Goss carri..d out many of tht coordinating func
tions for the young Alliance, theTennesset chap·
ter of The Nature Conservancy funded the posi1ion of an executive dirtctor, which was filled by
Katherine Medlock. Now, the Allian« is moving
toward becomin g a stand-1loneorganiution. TM
steering committee,of which Sandra is a member,
has chosen a 3-men nominating committee to M·
lectand present a slate of8persons for the board
of the new organization. The Alliance will vote on.
thisslateat itsOctobermeeting.
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Fund(P
L RF),which had been enacted in 199l and
is derived from a small percentage of the real
estate transfer tax(NL280,4A). Some remaining
moneys were apparently involved in tM- grants
recently announced by Gov. BredeMn. A total of
.S\1.9 million are bl>ing award..! for S1 projlocts
across the state, among them an upgrade of
Clinton's Town Springs Park, for which the city
receiv..d. $1000
, 00. AIILPRF awards nquire a sal'
match by the recipient.
Grants totaling $2.2 million were also
awarded by the federally funded Recreation Trails
Program.
Recipients, who must provide a 2'1'o
0
c
re
u
��
�
fo
strudion, �Kquisition, development, or rehabilita1ionof trailsortrailside facilities.
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IContribuu.dbyTimllig�lowl
Draft Decision M�mos have been released by
the Nolichucky/Unaka Ranger District describing
five proposed controlled bums during the coming
dormant season. A total of- 5400 acres is in
cluded in tht$e burns. The primary need for the
burns is to reduce fuel accumulation s a n d stimu
latenew growththatisbeneficial to wildlife.Sev·
era! obje.:tives for the controlled burn process are
outline� s1:1ch as restoring the ltistoric role of fire
_
in maontaoning natural fire-dependent specie.
Moreinformation can b.. obtained or comrm>nts
to:
submitted
comments-southern-cherokee·
nolichucky-unaka@fs.fed.us or by (a!ling Vern
Madduxai42J..735-150
0

S. RI!CORDS & POSITIONS
OF CANDIDATES
lnthe upcomingNcwembf!r elec:tion.the stakesare
huge on almos t every i»ue-and they areenor
mous on tilt environment. Because the main
stream media rarely cover this latttrfiel d o f intu-
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�ur candidates,three are members of

the US Congress and have compiled a reeord on
environmental matters. The non-partisan League
of Conservation Voters publishes an aMual rating
of Congress on such i!.sues and publishes the LCV
Srort'CtlTd. Ratinprepresents the eonsmsus ofn
P"rts from about20resP"cted orgaruutions who
S@lect the votes on which Members of Congress
are graded. _These votes P"rlain to the most im·
po!Unt envtronmenl/conservation issues of thf.
year,and they a�ofatype th.at prese!lt51egisla
tonwith arealchoice
The 2\XJ7 scores for Senators were calculated
on the basis of\5votes;the2005+06scom(I09"'
Congress ),on2 7votes. It should be noted that,in
thf.c:omputation of averages, absenct<for a vote
rounts thesameas ananli-environrnental vote. In
2fXJl,McCai n was absent for�o•trof the\5
key votes, while Obama andBiden were absent for
only4each.

���:, '' I 'oof I (;r I
Sarah Palin (McCain's running mate), never hav
ing served in the US Congress, has no voting �
cord. She does, however, have numerous envi
ronnw:ntalpositions(-ii.,below).

iiSaroltP a/i!l'smpiro!lmm tal"()!ifio m

As the newest addition to the list ofandidates,
t
o
a
�
.r:
� �
thtare here reported separately.
She does not believe that global warming is
•
man-made.
(In a News�N�x interview on
c
i
d
s
-�f� �� · �
:a:s ;�/
t
be-cause of our location. I'm not one, though,
who would attribute it to being man-made.�)
Palinhas done almost nothing to promote non·
carbonenergy sourees.
• She i s a strongproponentoldrillingi� the An:·
ticNationalWildlifeRefuge andin drd!ing off.
i
h a
s
: �·� ��
a t
��
- i
an Italian oil company a major fmancial bruk
onits plannedBeaulor1Sta oil field,whert:polar
bearsare under gn-atstl"e$$.
• Under Palin's leadership, the Stat� of Alaska
filed suit against the�partment of l nterior to
W2the\istin g o f thepolar�ar as threatened

�;;: ;'t!� �,��,:W:,
�
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(Nl-280 'f9 C).
Slw was worried this i
l sting
would interfere with more oil drilling in Ala�ka.
(Note:five industry groups have also suedUSDI
for this listing.)
• Palinalso opposedlisting beluga whales,which
are threatened by seismk testing and potential
oil spills.
As governor,she endorse5and defends the aer
•
iJI shooting of wolves and beaf5 in her state
•

:z:/lwwwdeftndt!and
'!Lorglnmgrnms ool
��� C� : !';��'ru��� � � �: �� ����
o
u
t t
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h
n f. � ·�
taminate salmon streams. Tht sb.allot measure
was proposed be-cause foreign mining compa·
nieswant t o ore n o n e o lthe world'slargestgold
and copper mtnes at the headwatersof two_ma·
_
jor riven that drain into Bnstol
Bay, Amenu"s
most productive salmon fishery. To,.-Lc chemi·
e
i
:
a
i t�
h ei a
�
to migrate.
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(Basedprimarilyon al2/07compilationby l.CV)
e e
n
•
e
i
e) s
;
position onad�ressing this problem.
• Obama and B1den are co-sponsors of the most
stringent climate bill in the Senate (Boxer·
Sanden);McCain co-sponsore d o n e o f thelea$1
stringentclimatebiUs.
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g;;���n5'�;et;:'��:O� a< ���. , ;;;;:;��
�ss;�;.�· ;,�fut��paayu�;m���;����1n��

supportsaap-and-trade system buthasnoar·
ticulatl'd positi o n o n auctions;he opposes any
carbon tax.
• Amount of CHC reductions: Obama and Biden
support 130% reduction by 2 �. McCain J?TO
posed 65% reduction (oonsodert'd insufficoent
by exP"r1s).
• Renewable energy standard (RES) (currently,
the US gets only %
2
of Its electricity from re·
Mwable sources): Obama supports 25% by
2025; Biden,�by20'20; McCitin voted
against anRESoflO\'IIO by20
20and wantsstate
and localgove�eni!IO�reatetheir ownRES.
In 2008,McCam missed (I.e., effe<:tlvfly voted
�no� on)aiB
i vote s o n renewableeMrgy legis·
lation,thus helpinglo defea t a biUto extendtax
credits (which expire in December) for solar
energy, wind turbines, and enugy-elficiency
systems (see t6A, this NLJ. Clm�atgn rom
mercials, however, showtd McCain m a field of
spinnin wind turbines.
f;ci n
l
r
•
n _
02
t� d
ar;
201 7;McCain supports increased mpg,wtt hno
standard specified.
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Energy supply: Mc:Cai11 h�s reversed himself
o
:::,d�:; ?O:�i�u:ar��:!�����..� �:
shore driUmg (SH 16A, this NL). He is making
ra
e o
�� :��.. ��:���t.. c ���:���;�,t"�"!���;
policy. Obama and Biden support develop
ment of� varietyof alternalive en�rgysou�es.
McCain s...pports nuclear as promment
among
non-tarbon energysou�ces(see16B,thisNL).
• Arctic National Wildlife Rdug� Obama and
Biden. in addition to oppo$ing opening the
d
u
��� f:, :�.. a�����M
� ��f:� a��;;'o ����
ns
th
���"for �!��� ���:�o�(��s ��
���
mate wants to drill in the Refuge- sa>�1 5Aoi,
above-)
• Reinstatement of the 2001 Roadless Arn Con
servation Rule{lornational forests): Ol:>amaa.nd
Biden support this.. McCain did notanswer this
question ot;t the LCV Presidential Candidnte
Questionnatre.
•Protection of wattTre;ources(inc:luding inter
millen! strums and isolatedwetlands -lee ,7C,
this NL): Obama �nd Biden support this.
McCain did not answer this question on the
LCVPresidential Cal\didate Questionnain.
• ,.;
� me ' ���·��: ����';:� ��;;
� �� � ���:
n
M%in voted against
it m2003,but votedfor
some fees in2004.
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Below, we list scores for tM present Tennes
delegation. Thest will be tM inC\.Imbent an
didates on Nov. 4 (with ttu. exception olSen.
l i
h i
��;��: ;;'av�s {J��� ��:��� � ��!���"tinf��
tunately, we have no infonnation at this lime on
the environmentalpositions of th.::hallengers.
ostr. 2007 2006 Lt tt1me
Name
ENATE
16
Alexander
19
33
27
Corker
27
OUSE
1-R
10
Oavis,O
10
O...ncan
14
-R
3
10
R
10
Wam
7
10
�D
5
avis
7
54
D
.,
Coo
80
74
�D
.,
Cordon
67
64
2
Blad.burn 7-R
5
3
anner
&D
0
.
41
95
""""
95
see
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We urge you to .::onsult TCV's (fennessee
Conservation Voten) score<:ard for 2008,whic:hwe
distributedwith NL280. TCV ev1luated our state
legislators' performance on 22 maners (bills and
resolutions) that came up during the2008s.tssion
of the Tennessee General Assembly.
In the House, top positive SCOrer$were Ker
nen (D-93) and McDonald (0-44), each wi th a
score of + IO. There were six� scorers(S
Repubilans, one Ol!mocrat),with Bat.rd (R-36)
and Nicely(R-17) having the worst rewrd on the
listwithscoresof-6and -S.respectively.
In the Senate, top positive score,-, were R.
Finney(R·S.score•6),Kurita(D-22,score+6),and
Jackson (D-25, scon>+S).The
single�
scorerwasKilbey(D-1 2,SC"Ore·2).
Check the scorecard for the performance of
candidatesfromyour district.{lfyou havelostthe
scorecard, request a copy from Sandra Goss.

gndrad!H!'!d[jlbQ$'jCOffil.

I.

ENI!ROY AND CLIMATE CHANGE

.A. •DTIII, fiTIII, dTIII• I• 1101 • •olutlon

You've all heard the story:high gas prices at
the pump have Cllused some politicians (e.g.,
PresidentialeandidateMc:Cain)tocall: �Drill,dril�
drili�N- espe<:ially, drill offshore and_ drill in the
ArctiCNational Wildlife Refuge (a ma,or objective
ofSarahPalin.Mc:Cain's running mate). Unfortu·
1111tely,these drilling proposals are beginning to
sound like a verygood idea to many_uninformed
peo�\� who are being dehberattly nus�ed by �i
ne
�:��m�17o�is:":r":sci,:�at/: � �d�� �;
petit•on that they say has more t�a.n 1.4 nullion
signatures.
Some of the followingladsrnay belamiliar
to you. but they need to be<.:ome more generally
known. We hope you will communicate 1hem as
wid�ly as you can.
Whydrilljngpro!)O!tillswon'tsoln ourproblems
• Even if we O]Mned 111/ our coasts and. drilled
evtry last drop ofoiloutof theOuterContinen
taiShelf,we couldn't signilkantly in!luence the
price of oilsincewepossesslesslhan�of the
world"s reserves buteonsume nearly one-fourth
of the world's oil. Additionally, any new drill
ing initiatives would not result in marketable
product for a coupleof decades(Source:Energy
Information Administration). Even then. the
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s
han
m
ud
�e�fs};f.� r::�;�� �:� :!e:l;�g t!
OOE).
• The oil companies � have accus to huge
federal underwater and land oil resour<:es th.at
remain untapped. Some 90+ million acres of
federal lands- on�hore and offshor� - are cur
rently undtr least by oil companies, and of
these, 68 million (i.f., 75%)are.llQ1 being used to
produce energy (Sources: studies by the Hou�e
�:r�::� :;���nA;�;,n::;;���r=��l %�e��rih�
estimated 89billion barrels thatare rKOverable,
8Q%, are NOW open to industry, mostly in the
Culfof Mexiro and Alask.an water(Source: the
federal Minl.'ral Man.agenvnt �rvi«). - Evi·
drntly, what the oil companies are trying todo
is to exploit the high-gas-price outrage to h�lp
them lockup evl'ry l35t acreof federal land bf..
foreBush/Cheneyleaveoffice.
• Burning more gas will just encrrbate our
global-warming crisis. Other strategies are
nuded to ltddressourenergy problems.
Short biSf9P' conrerning the rrpulatjpnpf off�
• RHponding to disastrous oil spills, like tile one
off tile ro;ast of S..nta Barbara, California, Con
�'!"
In \98\ enacted a moratorium on offshore
n
sp�� �e��s::� .::f'��o<;;:i��:gh�:r
impactson tourismand valuable fisheries. Their
w
io
��e::��������t ;; �;!��n���f��n :;:'�
a bl
• t�t�:;, �ft����� ::x""::n ��ldez disaster off the
ro;ast of Alaska, Prts. Bush, Sr., put in place an
rxtcutivt ban on offsilore drilling. Tilis cata
stropilic oi! spill has still not been adequately
e
• ��=:� :rt��ut oil spills, offshore �rilling ad
Hmly impacts the eo>nomues of reg•ol\S whose
ro;asts b«ome cross-hatched with oil-industry
infrastructure.
• On july \4ol this year, Pres. Busil lifted the ex
e<:utive banand chaU..nged Congress toendtM
letis�tivt moratorium m
i posed in 1981.
• On August 4, Presidential candidate M<Cain
challenged �ngress to come bac:k from vaca·
lion to autilonze drilling. !tis noteworthy that
f w
i
�: r:� �: �:;�����:v nsc;���� �i�. ����
n
bs
h n
: ���l::.��= :� �� ;�����l; ;e� ���
bated that addressed alternative energy solu
tions that could ilave an immediate impact on
Am�rka's energy profile. (Note tilat a miillied
vote counts as a �no" vote, seet5A, thisNLJ.
Ahttnariynto "dril! drill driJl!"
• We need to invest n
i alternative and renewable
sources for tr<�nsport.ation �nd other energy

needs. Repealing evtn a portion of the SIS bil
lion in tll<·p�yer subsidies for oil comp�nies
n
e
d
�%ug�·r;,f�pe�;:r::n: �� �':'v:i::
,5A, this NL) Sen. McCain helped to defeat
5.3335 (B�ucus, 0-MT; Bingaman. 0-NM) and
similar bills, wilich would have extended in
vestment tax_ credit for installing S?lar ener�y,
and production tax credits for butlding wmd
turbines and energy-efficien splertl$. Th�st
vital credits are set to explTeo/tn December, res
s h
l
��;��� ��r\��� t��; <���� ���n��il ��: i��
i
• h�
�:�i� :��� � repeal tax breaks for the
oiland gas industry and use the money to pro
videa gu-price rebate and to fund programs to
improveautoand homeenergytfficieocy.
• Nrn> York Tinlt' columnist Thomas L. Friedman
haswritten (B/12/00) "Without taxing fOS5ilfu
els $0 they become more upensive and giving
subsidies to renewablt fuels so they become
more competitive ... we will notget innovation
in deanpowerat thescale we need.H
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Tell your stnaton and
Repl"ftl'ntativr(addrtsSI!SOnp.2), ourcandi
dates, and ourmedia thatthe "drill, drill, driU"
r
r
:a�nmc::::'!u��::::o����u
any benefits forthe Anwrican public in terms of
meaningfulrelirffrom highgu and rnergy
prices. 1Nte1d, r�prndi':j our efforts on altemao wo d, provide meaningful
�� �;���;�}� ns

s
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Sen. McCain has proposed building 45new

:������·r;�� ;�':a� �oJl�irtJ>�:�=����
scope of Yucca Mountain, NV, wlticb 1tself has

beencontrovenial.
Th' Department of Energy has ....:ently esti
_ it
matrd tilat,. even if fl2 new reactors are budt,
will cost $96 )liUion to store nudear waste, and
will r�u.ire major expansion of the Yucca M_oun
tain facility. Yucc.acost estimatesare: S.S7.5bdlion
(origillill 2001 estimate) + S38.? billion (cost over
run and inflation) • 596.2 billion. This ro•·en
wastt from uitting reacton plus thedefensepro-
gram.
ec. ••w•r• ol tltl• cl•"•r fl•c•ptlolll

An outfit named Tile Heartland Institute is
po o
b
�t��g ��� ��;�tfed ".N:�=��OI ���� o;:�
tivity, Rules the Oimate --Su�ary for Policy
maken.8 It is designed to deu1ve by being la
beled the "Science and Environmental Policy Pro
ject. April 2008" of tile 8Nongovemmental Inter-
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na1ional Panel on Climate Change; � clever imila
tion of the United Nation's "Intergovernmental
Pl!nel on Climale Change". Thus, it steals the ini
tials•. IPCC, and even h�s a fancy seaL The mailing
alsomcludesa OVD.
They are sending it to any address they can
lay their_ h�ds on (e.,., those listM in the Na·
na��:u�t� :i:'�
l. g
u
Ancl lhis is only one of their toxic publica
tions. They abo put out a maga�ine in tabloid
fonnat, called �Environment &: Climate News: the
Monihly Newspaper for Common-Sense Envi
ronmenlalists.� which is now up tO vol. 11, No.8,
and of which we published a sample li5t of con
tents in our last Newsldter (NL280 ,9E). � lat
estmaiting indudes a bro<hureentitled "fenPrin
ciples of E �rgy Policy," "�ritten espffi;�lly for
el«ttd offic•als and otMr opmion leaders.�
The Heartlilnd Institute' addre5-5 is 19 South
LaSalle St�t •903, Chicago, !L 60603,
www heartlandOt£· Pluse inform your friends of
this very clever deception.
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The Endang�ted Speci� Act (ESA) has led a
hard life during the Bush Administration, which
has time and a_g<�in done its best torig the science
behind the listing of sped� (e.g, NL270 18£) and
to ignore o:>urt orders. Now, in its waning days,
e
i is t
����:!:n'::����;� o� ::'':!:&�;�� t���
bychanging the original rules that governev;dua
tion ofplans submiUed by federal agencies.
n
n e
auth?��: �n ����� ':7t�,!�,;� :��� t��eri��
spectes (e.g., butldmg a d'lm, constructtng a h.igh·
way, opening_ a mine) have always _�n re�uired
tosubmtt thetr plans to either the Ftsh& Wtldlife
St-rvice or the Nationai Marine Fisherie5 Service.
Thi!M consllltations have rarely stopped projfcts
i project modifica
but have occ.asionally rnlllted n
tions.
In early A11&11SI, Interior Secretary Dirk
Kempthorne moved to eliminate this requirement
for independent scientificreview. Theag,ency that
ts proposing to conduct, fund, or allthonze an aco
�wa ��e�t����;��i��T-;��:���I[i�:�:
road-bullding agencies in queshon ofcollrs.e uvnl
o
d
��.g� ��l���t:� �o'i:!�s.';�;:sio1;s��=
they regulate.

10

TheBushAdministration alsointendsto stop
consideration of global warming in1pacts on s�
cies that Dre imperiled by dimate change. !n 'ln
nouncing the new rules, Kempthorne said the
regulatorychanges weren«ded to ensure that the
ESA would not be 11sed "'a "back door" to regulate '!;;,:·�=ed.:.�: gl w
S �� ;::;iJ" by ll'gal
staff, 'lnd agency scientists werenot consulled un
til a few days before the announcement. Even
!"o�e tt?ubling Is ltll:' fact that theAdmin.istr01tion
ts hmihng the comment period to Just 30 days
(deadlint September lS), Ihus keeping the public
�::of the dec�ion-mak!:t process. You can g� :�
i
http·//www[<'f!!lahgnsggy/(drrn;p!!hljrlrnmpo
nrn]lmajn?m�mjn l?oc!!m(D!Pt]oj!&�
� orsee the box, below
The Bush Administration"s aim is to get the
rules finalized before the November 4 election.
This . will m;�ke it much harder and more time
consuming for thenew Oidministration to overtum
them. Toovertum them through legislative action
by the newCongress will take even longer. In the
meantime, somespecies maybite the dust.
WHAT YOU CANDO: BeforeSe ember lS,
ofthe
contad Sec.. Dirk Kempthorne, US
lnlerior, inop
positiontothepro
latory ·
regu
changes thatwouldevisc:eratethe Endangeted
Speci�Ad. Urge, also, thatthepublicconuJ"��>nt
period onthisvitalmatterbeextended toamini
mumof90days.
Submit your comments through th web site
listed in theabove artide, ormailthem(toarrive
by9/ 1S)to:
i Attention: 1018Public Comment Pnxess�
ATSO, Olvisiorl ofPvlicy and OirKiives Man-

5

�::ili"���!������il�e;"�n.�l
2220>

7•. o,.y wolt�o• ••' tomporoty ro•ptto
•ff•r AtiMIIIIOt,.flon 011po•o• fltOifl

[tnfonnationfromBioColm News,8/12/08]
The comeback of gray wolves in the Northo:>m
Rockies has been one of Amtria's greatesl wild
life success stories; moreover, the wolrs rKtora
tion has revived the erosystems of the area. In
Man.:h, however, the Bush Administration
ap
:��Prn����?re;0i�� ���· :n ;�!f��� :u���
quent montlu, 110 wolves were killed in Idaho,
n a
�e� :�� g:�r�.,>;���8pi����� �:� � ���idu�
���f�;::-:;�� would push thtm back to the
Several l\illionalgroup5(NROC, Earth.lustice,
andolhers) filed suit and requ�ted a preliminilry
injunction in order to put a stop to the sl�ll&hter of
to ollto,.,.llfaflolf
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the wolves. In early August, a federal judge or
dered the Bush administration to restore endan
gered species protection$ for gray wolves in
Greater Yellowstone and the northern Rockies un
til the full case can be heard in court. Thousands
ofYellowstone visitors have signed a petition urg
inga long-termrecove'Ypl�n forwolves.

7C.

Cl••n Wat•r ll••foratlott Act
would prot•ct ALL w•t•,..

16Js.!d oninformation from theNY TiltU!s. 8/18/08l
A highly C<)nfused, 3-way-split, Supreme
Courtruling of2006 has led to misinterpretations
of the 1972 Clean Water Act, which dearly in
tended to protect
the waters and wetlands of
the United States. As a result ofthe ronfused rul
ing, thousands of miles of streams and millions of
acres of wetlands ha•·e b-ecome exposed to p-ollu
tionand damaging development.
An internal document, obtained by Congress,
revealed that the EPA dropped or delayed more
than 400 cases involving suspe<:ted violations of
the Clean Water Act. The reason cited in almost
evety instance was that regulators did not know
whether the streams and wetlands in question
were still oovered under the act. The current in
terpretation has been that seasonal, intermittent
streams and remote wetlands deserve protection
only f
i regulators can show a ffsignificant nexus�
to a navigable body of water. In the meantime,
_
we'•·e had to hghl several state bills that remove
all protectionsfrom small kupstreamff waters (e.g.,
NL276 14A, NL278 1.6A)
Rep.Oberstar(D-MN) s
i the chief sp-onsor of
The Clean Water Restoration Act, HR.2421/S.I870,
which would cut through this mess by_establish
ing, once and for a_U, t�a\ federal protectiom; apply
to;ill waters, reafhrmmg thebroad federal protecen
h
t
h ro
a
few water bodies are truly isolated and nearly aU
arepart ofalargl!rwatcrshed.
There s
i no t a lotof time left in the legislative
calendar, but both House and Senate have already
held hearings, and a l o t i s a t stake. Gov. Bredesen
wrote a strong leUer of supp-ort to our senators
(NL278'18A).

;ill

!1;�.5 *�! �:�:S�� �:1 To�r: � :.!: �7��

WHAT

YOU CAN DO; UrgeyoiJ.T U.S. senators
o

f

� �fJffl.��;�, t�� ����a�::t!t�S:9::

-z
Act.

v

7D. N•tlonal l'•rlc ••-lc• c•r•• Itt
to J•t 6/cl lolllly
During the Clinton Administration, NPS
heeded thevoices of conservationgroupsand pro
hibitedjet skis from operating withinaquaticunits
of the National Park System. These Npersonal
watercrafr injured or displaced turtles, manatees.

manatees, _ and othl!r mar�n.e life, damaged sea
grasses,_ drsturbed park vts11_ors' sense of peace
�nd quret - m short, they dtsrupted the natural
.
qualities ofparks Additionally,they arevery pol
l�ting;onejl!tskiun discharge3 gallons of gaso
hneand otl dunng a 2-hour nde, and produce as
muchatr polluhon asa 1998vehtde dnven l 00,000
miles. By 2002, almost alljetskishad been phas�d
outat most parks
Following pressure bythejet ski lobby, NPS
ecided in 2006 to allow reintroduclion ofjet skh
1

�
•

Gulf Island National Seashore (along FL and
MSooastlines)
Pictured Rocks Nat'l Lakeshore (Michigan's
Upper Peninsula)
• Cape Lookout National Seashore. NC.
Conservation groups have gone to court to seek
reinstatement ol the jet ski ban at the first two of
these locations. The case is pending.
•

I.

OAK

lA. North

RIDGE •nd VICINITY

Rldg• Trail:

Adopt-A-6•ctlon l'rognll,
[Contributed byTCWP Trait Steward, Susan Donnelly]
I-Vhal t$ liltAdapi-A·StctiouProgram?
This i s a volunteerprogramthat gives hikers,
trail runners, nature enthusiasts, and anyone who
loves the trail the chance to assist lheTrail Stew
ardin monitoring, maint�ining, and enhancingthe
tratl,access trails, and lratlheads.
Wltat'� initformt?
Youcan make sureyourS&tion staysin good
shape, improve it where necessary, and quickly
identify any problems. You ultimately help en
sure the trail is around for a long time to come
It's a great way to give back. to. the_environment
and the community. whit! en)oymg tune outdoors
and the l?f'rsonal satisfactJOn t_hat romes from vol
�n\eering to improve wmething you already en
JOy.

Wlwom adoptasectio"?

Jndividuals, fami\ies, groups of individuals,
school and youth groups, srou\ troops, chur<:h,
community, and service organizations, and busi
nesses can adopt a section. Anyone with an inter
estinthe trailand the outdoors iswekome to help
preserve this uni<juc asset and provide safe, enjoy
able access tothe outdoors.
Wlllllwould /do?
Adopt·A-Section voluntee� assist the Tr_ail
Steward n
i maintaining the Irati. AcltvJties m
dude keeping the trail surface free of fallen
branches and other debris, pruning small limbs
and undergrowth from the trail corridor, picking
up litter, and maintaining the trailhead area.

NL281,917/fXl.
m
h d
�
'
h
:_
e
ite
er
spom;ibilities include notifying the Trail Steward
of larger maintenance issues such as fallen trees,
_
erosion problems, tratl sign maintenance, misuse
ofthe trail, and trailhazardsor safetyissucs.

�=;� l��� : ?. � ��� �) b:h :Z:
n

tiativesarise that would involve significant change
to present l nd uses, DOE would convene a land·

�::.:.lltnning� effort to consider stakeholder con·
r

�
the a��n:;sn�fe"7c:�7s.��=�� �!'; � ��:��
h
t
�.:r:���f:S:::::n!�n;:; ��� 7:�: ;�r:

How dol�/s/arlrd?

If you ha1·e a spe-cific Sf"dion in mind, let us
know. lf the section you � is av;�ilable for
adoption, we"U getyOil H t u p right away. lfyou
don't have a specificseetion in mind, we canhelp
you find therightone.Once you"ve chosen a se<:
tion, the Trail Steward will set a date that is ron·
venient for both of you to meet and discuss the
�nefits and""tuirementsofse<:lion adoption.

oonsensus planfor action.

IC. OIINL cott•lrllcllltfl
,.,.., l•f'll• •olar p•rr•l

Oak Ridge National Laboratory is construct·
ingoneof the largest andmost ef(ieient photovol
taic arrays in Tennessee (only two others of com
parable sizeexist elsewhere inthestate). The solar
panel, which will be 288' � 10' in size and operate
l t l 8.� efficiency, willgenerate5\.15 kilowatts at
peak po....er. Its ou�put will help power a large
two-storey office bu11ding that, with the help of
various energy-efficiency features aimsto berome
a zero-energy building.

1\doptio:HrP�

A tr
atl se<:tion i s adopted for a period of one
yur, rern>wablt annually thereafter upon apn
s
ro
�
t
a
v
r
Trail Steward.

� :%.� ����"!��t���;t i::! ��:� ! ���
Frrqlm<cyofvisils

Volunteers are asked to inspect their adopted
trail se<:tion at le;ut 4 \imes per year (approxl·
mately once every 3 months). Ch0<:1:se the days
and times thatn-e oonvenien t fo r you to visit the
trail. . You may wish to ehKk with the Trai
l Stew·
ard prior to your n
i sprction and send a written
report afterea..:h visit. so that we may k"p tra..:k
ofyour efforts andof trailoonditions.

YOU CAN DO:

WHAT
Voluntfft forthe
Adopt-A-Segment program for the North Ridge
Trail. Contact&ndra at
or86.5-522·3809.

I. TCWP N�WS
lA. Tt:WII o"•n p•rl·fllfl• ll••lllo•
TCWP is seeking eandidates for a p;u1· ime
1
1 5
o
ing wlth scheduled events. Workwill involve re
cruiting/coordinating volunteers and organizing
events.
Applicants should have people-skills,.
someknowledge of(or willingness tolearn about)
environmental i��Sues, and the ability to expre 5
5
themselves in writing.

�:��� ;!� � ���� ����::,tnh!!':';

Please forward this announument to ;�nyone
whomightbe suitable and interested. Candidates
should
Hnd
resumes
or
questions
to
Sandra!fandt-.k&O<• mm oreall 86.5-522-3809.

••· Gro11p• tll•c••• l••fl.,•• ,,.cflc••

wltll DD�•I•"

Concemed by reports that the Department of
Energy (DOE) was planning to transfer yet an·
other parcel from the Oak Ridge Rese�ation into
h • 0 11
e
t
�
Cen er
h f of
rg
i
eluding TCWP), wrote to DOE requ�sting that the
agencygenerate a land-use EJSbefore makingany
more land-u� decisions
On july
31. DOE's doredor of Oak Ridge Operations
(ORO). Gerald Boyd, and other l)()f staff met
with representatives of AFORR (Ad\·oeates for tM
Oak Ridge Reservation) and TCWP, who ex·
about
pressed
fragmenta·
�on�em
tion/segmentation resulting from OOE's land-use
decisions
Mr. Boyd believes thatORO s
i appropri tely
�
addressing the segm�ntation issues in its Envi·
m n
o
c
t
shop to PXplain how 00£ i5 impk-menting the EA
process. H� m<>d! a commitment that, should •ny
new programma!Jc or ecooomic development ini·

��; � ���� �� ��!�:r: �:�::::'o':( �:
(NU80 ,lOA).

���:��� � ��= ! �.=�! f'Z�

••·

TCrtll' •nco,,.,,,., • program 'o'

,..,,,.,,.,,, Norlll llltlg• Trail

TCWP's Trail Steward, Susan Don�lly, has
developed iln Adopt-A-5egment Program to tn
courage a broader ettort formaintainingourg.reat
North RidgeTr.UI. See,8A,above.

IC. Vol11111••r•

Carol Crametbauer and Cindy Kendrick onct
again contributed major portions of this News
letter. Thank you!
n
r
n
e
��
e
eveniS thatwas widelydistributed.
• Many thanks to Mary Lynn Dobson. DE-nnis
Cregg, Frank Hensley, Leo! Russtll, and Sandra
•

•

:��� ��;% � ����� fu:: �� 1:\i

NL281,9(7(�

•

Goss for driving to Atlanta for themeeting with
NPS about ()bed WSR land acquisition (t!A,
thisNL).
We still need volunteers badly for numerous
specific tasks, some quite small Jnd easy.
Please rder toNL2n ,SA. lfyou've JGStit, con
tact Sandra Goss at 865-Sll-3809, or at

Srwdmf!>!!Jndml·w" rom]

eo.

Upt:•"''"• •ctlvlll••

]Contnbutt'dbyCarot Granwtbau...-)

Natjpna! PubJi£ !.and§Raydranup S.Jturday
"""'"""-"

Come help remove n
i vasi•·e exotic plants at the
TVA Ecologic;�! Study Area at Worthington Ceme
tery on the east side ofo.tk Ridge, otnd enjoy a
e
���:���������:.::;�ic�:t ���� t':a��h�:t��
the native plants. The cleanup will �gin at 9 a.m.
and conclude with lunch around noon. PMtici·
e s
���� t::�� �. :�e:��{�:�:le�1JI�0:�j =�
be availableat the worksite.
BlackOtkBjdgr Cowmtjon EaY'mrnthjke
SundayOctobtrl9
Therr
arr new opportunities for the public to hike
on the�k Ridge Reservation. andyoucan join us
to txplore tlw!m. We willwillk a loopof about 3.5
u
s
TI!::
;;� ':e ���:=:\::�;;::: ��:i���o����
of the yur with botanis� and TCWP Board mem·
berlarry Pounds. WeW1lt m""t atl:30p.m.at the
trailhead parking on Biair Road, north ofthe Ei!st
a f
es
T;l��. ���d ���:'1� th� �ak( �r;�e;'�u!��t�
near ETTP.) NOTE that both the t1me and the
meeting place represent a change from what wu
announud inNL 280.
TCWPAnnualM....ting--Si!!turday NpvrmbttI
�:=� leO::�n'�ge�e·c:nwbe�:� d.;�i����::!"p:��
Bobby Fulcher, Park manager; Tony Hook, man
ager of the Cumbt-rland Trail Conference; i!nd Del
Tl'llitt of Friends of the Cumberli!r>d Trail wiU up
date us about the park, and the chaUenges and
opportunities it presents. The meeting. tobe �ld
at the Ridge BBQ restaurant a\ Cove Lake State
w
:��� �� �:�u;.�.��r ���.��:i�f�,:;,'�����
We'll conclude with a brief business session, folt
a
:��!dw�K �:��o��e �; h�� ��:�����: ��;��:
terest@'d.
Watch lor an upcoming mailing with
more information ,.bout the hikes and resistration
details!

13
D.!k RjduCfdarBaarnQunup-S3turday
�
llleOak Ridge CedarBarren, adjac.!nlto jefferson
Middle School, will be the site of exotic invasi\'e
plant removal. Saved from development by
TCWP, the Barren has been prote.:ted by designa
tion asa registered stateNatura1 Area and bya 20·
year partnership between the �tate, the City of
Oak Ridge, and TCWP. One of only a f�w cedar
barrens in EastTennessee, thearea is subject toin
vasion by Chinese htspedeza, leather leaf ligusi
o
�;al u;:�.�uft��::!· =�:�d :�; =�
t
i
u
�:� �i������� !fi����:e��� ��v��ooeO:h�;
shade-producing plants that prevenl lhe pr<lirie
grasses fromgetting needed sun.
Volunteers should meet in the jefferson Middle
School Parking lot at 9 a.m� with sturdy shoes,
loppers, gloves, and water. The work ....ssion W11l
conclude at noon.
LY -Tbunday DoxrmllfrI)
rcwpHpliday1'0f
e a l
t te
:�: ;���� �r!�"�he�; ����Y ���� ����C��
mem�rs and friends to celebrate the holidays.
This annual affair has become the highlight of
many holiday calendars. Look for more det<1ils ni
the next newsletter.
AdJitiontJI infurmation on 111/ TCWP lldiuitils rnay bt
oh!Dintd from TCWP Extcrlfif¥ Dindor S.:mdnr K.
Coss at 5au4rge...u4mkmumnorAI 865-522-3809.
el!. llet:ent e!l'ellf•

[Contribut�dbyCarol Grarnerbauerl

Hf3d ofthc$rqugtchjs:pul-jng ]y]yl9
TCWP board membtr and naturalist Mary lynn
Dobson and Cumberland Trail State Park Ranger
Anthony jones led a group of26on� visit to!A>vv
a
a
�:��g����u� t',::v�� ;!.,���� l�e ���
a
���t�f�: :: tk�!::'"�O:��:�
,::r�h:
m
o hs
t
�j:;;;"i���=��ce :,r:,:���:,� 7r�f.! i
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10. CALENDARI RESOURCES

[Con�rib�tcd by Carol Cramelbauer]

··

�

(For de�ails, check the referenced NL i�em; or contact
Sandra Coss. 865-522-3809,or
Sandr!t@sandrJk
g
oss
.g>
m

• Sept.13, Woodland wildnowerwa1k at U.T. Ar
boretum, OakRidge,ledby Kris Ught, na�uralist
and photographer. Meet lOa.m.atthe Program
Shelter(Hwy62)
• Sept.13, Cilico Creek Wilderness hike, 7 miles,
strenuous. Conlact 5<>uthernAppa1achianForest
Coalition. �or 828.252.9223.
• Sept. lS,deadline for EndangeredSpeciescomments (!;ee17A. this NL).
• Sept. 20, Bandy Creek Campground, BSFNkRA,
Annual Storytelling Festival. Contract Friends of
the BSFat423-663-4556.
• Sept._ 20,_John Muir Trail Hi�e, Hiwassee State
_
Scen•c River, ledby Tenn. Otvtston oiNatural
Areas. RSVP required bySeptember 1 8 t o David
Lindcom e a t 615-532-0439 or
davjd.lincirome@:;tatr.tn.us·orto Andrea Bishop
a\615-741-9141 orandrM.bishop@<tatetn.ll$• Sept. 20, Frozen HeadStatePark VolunteerTrail
Work Day (see'f2B, thisNL).
• September 22-23, Raleigh. NC, Bioma$Soulh2008:
Charting a Coursefor Biofuels, Biopower, and
Bioproducts. Forinfo,contactjohn Bonitz,
bonjtz®cleanenerrrorg.
• September27, Nalionai Pub1ic LandsDay
cleanup,WorthingtonCemetery (sre'J9D,this
NL)
• September 27,0bed clean-up (see '{10,thisNL).
• October 2, RiverHeroAwardand reception,
Termessre Clean \VaterNrtwork, Knoxville (see
'f4C, this NL).
• October 14-17, Nashville, Natural AreasAssocia
tion's39'"NationaJ Conference, joinedby theN"a
tional Association ofExoticPestPlant Coundls.
Discussion of eoological managementwill feature
anemphasis on invasive exoticspeciesand the
anticipated influenceof climate change. Visit
www.n3turalan:a.org for more information
• October lS,FrozenHeadState ParkVolunteer
Trai1 Work Day(see'f2B, this NL).
• October 19, Black Oak Ridge Conservation Ease
menthike(see 'I9D, thisNL).
• October24, Owl Prowl at Lilly Bluff(see '{10,
this NL).
• November 1, TCWP Annual Meeting (see '{90,
this NL).

• November13-15, Nashville, Second Annual
Meeting fora SustainableTN. Forinlo, visit
wwwsy5l!jnableorg
• November 15, Oak Ridge Cedar B..1rren cleanup
(see 'l'f.9D, this NLJ.
• November IS, Frozen Head StatePark Volunteer
Trail WorkDay(see'{2B. thisNL).
• December 6,FrozenHeadStatePark Volunteer
Trail Work Day (�e 128, this NL)
• December 11, TCWP Holiday Party ('{90, this
NL).

u

RESOURCES

• A rompletr hsting ofupcoming events inTennes
_
see's stateparks•s availableon line. Yts•t
wwwJM!I!IfP
arhrom/events.
• A growing numbero(websites oflerMcarboncal
cula�ors.� a way to estimateyour personal annual
procluctionof carbondioxide. Someto che.:kout
aresites produced bytheGiobalFootprini Net
work (
www(ootprjn!netwnrk org/gku!atgr);
the Nature Conservancy
(www natu
reg
r
g
ljniliatjyeylrljmaJrchange/rak
Ylil!nr); and RedefiningProgress
/wwwmyfwtprmt org). !S<>urce: Simu rnaga
zine,September/October2008)
• fffortsl� 11> Carbo" Sillks" is the title of the latest

factsheet pubished
l
bytlte Obed Watershed
Community Association {OWCA, 185 Hood
Dri�e,Crossville, TN 38555, 931-484-9033). For
estscontain nearly 75%ol the Earth"s biomass, so
itis crudalto undcrstand therole forests playin
tltecarboncyde and dimatechange

D o you

like

The TCWP New-sletter?
Since 1966, t h e Tennessee Citizens for Wilderness Planning
Newsletter has been providing the best source of
environmental news in the Southeast.
The TCWP Newsletter brings you:
•

Concise and timely summaries of environmental issues
of importance to Tennessee and the nation

•

Information about how you can make your voice heard
in environmental decisions

•

Listings of events and activities for alJ ages and interests

Here's how to get one for y ourself -
join TCWP today
Complete the coupon below and mail wili1 �· check payable to TCWP to
Charlie Klabunde, TCWP Treasurer,

219 East Vanderbilt

Dr., Oak Ridge, TN

37830.

TCWP membership includes a subscription to the Newsletter and our annu;Ll Political
Guide. Individual dues are

$25.00,

Family

$35.

www.tcwp.o�..,.

(Half price for those joining after July

I (we) would !ike to join TCWP

1)

865-522-3809

ilnd receive the Newsletter and Political Guide.

